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1jjiimiiiiHHGRAVE OF MAJOR G. M. HIGINBOTHAM.

Social and Personal ! «
J. M. YOUNG è CO. New Suiting 

SilksS New Fall Dress 
Goods “QUALITY FIRST.”

.Rev. Mr. Taylor and Family 
Leave for India Mission 

Work.

I*b«* Cvurivr Is si way * pleased te
i Heats, of psriuuiai islerMk Phone| ! aee

! I m s- , - r i
gj

Dr. Chapin is improving slowly at 
the hospital.

i>
Not a Male School Teacher 

Available in Pert 
Rowan.

■!

—<$>—
The condition of Dean Brady con-I i

tinues to improve.

| Mrs. F. D. Reville and Mrs. W. F. 
Paterson are guests for a couple of 
days of their sister, Mrs. Harvey, of 

; Hamilton.

S'.mcoe, Sept. 12—(From our own 
corresponde-1.)—1The engagement 
announced of Miss 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, of Bookton, to Dr. Bruce E. 
Raid, of London, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Eaid. of Simcoe, the 
wedding to take place during the

o'V-
Helen Moore,

£f
V*): ::X;: ZWilliam T . «.... Rev. Dr. T. A. Fenton, of Syracuse, 

i N.Y., returned to his home on Satur- 
■ day, after spending a month at the 
| McKay Cottage, Port Dover.

----<$>----
Miss Dolly Batson is holidaying 

with her sister, Mrs. Thos. Nicholls, 
16 Oxford St., Woodstock.

X

present month.
Rev. Taylor, who has preached at 

St. Paul's for a few Sabbaths past, 
leaves with Mrs. Taylor and New Ready-to-Wear Millinery^ t * 1

!their Miss Wickens. of Hamilton, is 
j spending a few days with Mr. and 
! Mrs. Walter Wickens.

—<§>—
I The Misses Ethel and Gladys Car
ter spent yesterday in London, at 
the Western Fair.

:bs imission 
Their three other

youngest child, to resume ii
work in India.
children will remain with Mrs. (Dr.)
Jamieson, and go to school heie.

Posterm aster I. D. Lawson reach
ed home Saturday night after an 
tended visit with relatives in various 
Cities across the lake.

There is not a male school teacher 
Ui Port Rowan.

(From Our Own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Sep. 11.—Corporal Lee

mrd’Batt.? whUe°out to his totheFs 1 nese pictures taken at Newington, Shorncliffe, England, show the 
farm near Dover, sowing fall wheat last resting place of Major Higinbotham of the 1st Canadian Con- 
with a three horse team, shot the tjngent The cross was erected pending the construction of a perman- 
middle animal in the face with a | ent monument. In the lower picture are shown, left to right, Major 
lusely6 from6 the nose,“but Dr. Burt, i Mitchell, Major Heron, Col. Barker, The Vicar and Major Eric 
who answered the hurry-up call, Armour.
thinks that unless a splintered bone j , , ___ - ... ------------------------ ---------------
gives trouble it will recover. Lee 
protested that the rifle was not cock
ed when it discharged.

Dr. Wm. Burt, Provincial game 
and fisheries inspector, left for Port 
Burwell this evening to investigate 
reports of illegal practices down 
there.

Norman Weaver of Charlotteville, 
was removed to the asylum at Ham
ilton still i*jj^wt»tçd condition.

Norfolk’s (Jwn, while home 
monthly furfoufek.jhadf a baseball 
team in the a&mial tournament at 
Delhi to-day. THl|ffe were four teams.
The lS3rd[v%i 
and Hagdtÿiji^e de %» (je 
the match tween efipe winners for 
first place, Hagersvillè drew first 
fnoney, score 10-8. Tillsonburg turn
ed Delhi under by a one-sided score,
11-3, for third money. The purse was
$120.

The new Ready-to-Wear Millinery is now being shown and they consist of 
of the very latest New York sty es. They come in different colorings and 

suitable for Ladies’, Misses’ or Children’s wear. At popular prices.

I
Jg F some

Iex- are
Ryerson, of the 

returned to
Lieut. William 

Army Service Corps.
Camp Borden yesterday, after a 
short visit at the parental home. Flannellette Blankets and 

Sheets for the Cool Nights
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Sweater Coats For 
Fall Wear

:
Scrgt. Lloyd Colquhoun, of the 

215th, returned to Niagara this 
morning after spending a few days 
at his home here. Flannelette Blankets in Grey and white, 

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 size. Special
......... .. $1.50, $1.75 and
English Flannelette blankets, whipped 

ends in white only OC
Special..................... ............... .

$1.95The engagement is announced of 
Mrs. Olive Garnett, Mt. Pleasant, to 
Mr. Harry Reynolds, ofc Toronto, the 
wedding to take place next month.

Dr. Cooper, who has been in Dav
enport. Ia., irtfendinff the) annual 
Homecoming and Tycum weak of the 
Chiropractors of the worlcf, returned 
on Saturday night. He reports an 
attendance of 3.228, the largest 
Chiropractic convention ever held.

CHAMBER OF ' DEPUTIES MEET. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sep. 12.—The chamber of 
deputies reassembled to-day. Premier 
Briand said that on. Thursday the 
government would make a declara
tion in regaiti to tile diplomatic situ
ation.

Ladies’ Sweater toats in plain and fancy 
colors ; many styles to choose from and in 
all sizes ; prices range ti?Q K A
$7.50, $5.00, $4.50 to..................«POeVV

Children’s Sweater Coats for school wear 
in Alice, Cardinal, Navy, Grey, Tan, plain 
color and trimmed with contrasting shades; 
prices range at
$3.50 to ..........

at

New Plaid Silks

i$1.50 Plaid Silk for Waists and Separate Skirts 
Greens, Navy, Wine, and Grey, 36 

. wide, Special at........•.....................«Pti
New Coating for Sport 

Coats
District Missionary Conven
tion and Other Confer

ences Held Yesterday.

Aerial Squadron Bombed 
Military Establishments 

of Foe.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
A German Plane Brought 

Down by French Pilot 
on Somme Front.

Auto Rugson

IBig range of materials in plain, Plaids 
and Tweed effects for separate d*"| FA 
sport coats at $3.00 to . ........ .

Reversible Auto Rugs, large 'Sizes, choice 
range of colorings. Special at
$17.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00, $8,

.Sin, $5.00Tillsonburg, 
d Delhi. In HELPFUL ADDRESSES.

HEARTS FAREWELLRev. A. J. Elson, on Fur
lough from Missions in 
China, was a Speaker. 3J. M. YOUNG (EH CO.Ii tn

The Methodists of the city and dis
trict, both clergy and laymen, were 
very busy yesterday upon the occa
sion of the District Missionary Con
vention, and the financial district 
meeting, hold afternoon and morning 
respectively in the Marlhoro^Birfeet 
Methodist church, attended by -a 
very large number of clergy and lay
men from all the circuits included

f
By Courier Leased Wire.WANT TO DICTATE TERMS

i.dilli —T-—b*F
Acting Reç^pnof St. Jude’s 
Church Tendered Very 

- Wâîm Seriâ-Off.

Paris, Sept. 12.—Via London—- 
“South of the Somme an enemy at
tack against one of our trenches to 

•—No peace will be made by Ger- the. east of Belloy-en-Santcrre was 
many which will not place her in a repulsed easily by means of grena-

desT^-says-thn-ofliciai-aTii'io'.iiigsment-
from the war office to-day. “A minor 
operation enabled us to occupy a 
German trench south of Biony ceme
tery. Everywhere else there was the 
usual cannonading during the

miMlfey Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Sept. 12.— (By wireless).

sented Miss Jenkins with a leather 
satchel.

test his love and loyalty do-the Em
pire.

In his reply, Mr. Jeakins assured the 
people of his appreciation of their 
esteem and said he could never for
get his association with St. Judes;
He was grateful for the handsome 
communion set, and iîs use would 
ever remind him of the friendships 
it had been his fortune to form. The 
reception tendered to Mrs. Jeakins 
when she was called upon and asked 
in an address read by Miss Batiersby 
to accept "as a token of affection," 
a pair of silver candlesticks, could 
not be mistaken, for it was manifest
that she had won the hearts of all. courses. _
The presentation was made by Miss Broomfield was congratulated op the 
Ruth Noble, a child of six summers, privilege he had enjoyed as a soldier 
Mr C House then addressed the of the King, and welcomed to St.
audience and spoke most warmly Judes by his many friends,
of the cheerfulness and tactfulness In an address characterized by 
with which Miss Dorothy jeakins sincerity, lucidity, and brevity, Mr.
had identified herself with the Sun- Broomfield said that whilst he had
(lav School and church societies on reluctantly returned as being phy

sically unfit, he was glad that he had 
been able, in some measure, to mani-

■*etter position than sheTtfMupied be
fore the war, declared King Ludwig 
of Bavaria, in a speech inaugurating 
the new palace of justice at Nurem- 
burg, as quoted by the Overseas 
News Agency.

"We do not know how long the 
war will go on,” said King Ludwig, 
Jn his addjfss, butvsve know to a 
certainty that we shall make no 
peace which lowers us, but only such 
a. peace as will lgivrf-rrr,'a better posi
tion than we had before.

"Long befon^ the war broke out, 
I said repeatedly, that we could not 
be grateful epeugh towards our Em
peror, who "sot long maintained peace. 
In spite of our Emperor’s pacifism 
we are engaged in the greatest of 
wars, and we shall be able to with
stand it, thanks to the tenacity and 
resistance of our brave troops.”

The singing of the National An
them brought to a close a most de
lightful gathering.

Mr. Jeakins leaves Brantford on 
Thursday, and will resume pastoral 
work in the Diocese of Montreal on 
the 1st of October.

Following a pleasant interval, 
during which the ladies of the Guild, 
under the presidency of Mrs. R. W. 
Metcalfe, served refreshments, Mr. 
W. G. Raymond was called upon to 
address the meeting. As usual Mr. 
Raymond was apt in his remarks, 
and forcible ii> his utterance. He ex
pressed the pleasure he had derived 
from personal intercourse with 
Jeakins, and the interest he had al
ways experienced in his public dis- 

Mr. Geo.

Dm
ADDRESS READ.in the district. Regular routine busi

ness occupied the majority of the. 
morning session, when Rev. Dr. Gra
ham, secretary for education, deliv
ered an address, after which it was 
decided to celebrate the educational 
anniversary upon Oct. 22 next. The 
meeting was presided over by Rev.

slip.•tn
Presented with Handsome 

Silver Gommtinion Set.
night.”

Paris, Sept. 12.—“Last night one 
of our aerial squadrons bombarded 
military establishments at Lemon- 
court, the railroad station at Metz-
Sablons and military factories at x _
Dilligen. One of our pilots brought ®r- Henderson, chairman, and at the 
down an eneinv aeroplane, which fell close °£ the business session lunch

was served to the delegates by the 
ladies of the church.

The afternoon meeting was the 
District Missionary Convention, fea
tured by addresses by a number of 
clergymen from the district, includ
ing Rev. A. J. Elson, who is home on 
furlough after seven years of mis
sionary work in western China. Mr. 
Elson, who is the missionary main
tained by the Epworth Leagues of 
this district, delivered a most in
structive aqd interesting address up
on the subject of the work in China. 

„ „ , . . .... Other speakers were Rev. W. E. Ba-
'i, 7. m. L i ■> —The ker’ of Colborne St. Church, who 

Portland, Mc., Sept. L. The spoke upon the subject of "The Spir- 
thoroughness of the Republican vie- jt]. , T ,, , „„ ylory at the polls was emphasized as J™“**i**-"? IrSSL"?' 
the returns from isolated towns and „ ” . ’ *’ na,ry ^01,1 ’ an,i
Plantations straggled in to-day. n ’P’ jSold secretary for

Revised figures place the plurality ° j P h tment of the mis-
of governor-elect Carl E. Milliken. ai°fnaly b°aid- who delivered a most 
Republican, over Governor Oakley C. b^fu' '"10n condi-
Curtis at 13,355. tions and what is impending in the

The pluralities for the Republicans "ear future. The gathering then 
who will send a solid delegation to '>roke “P in<°. circuit groups, and 
congress were practically unchanged discussed mission topics, advances 
from the figures of last night as be.lng promised in every circuit. The 

I were the pluralities of Frederick missionary income this year Is esti- 
IHale and former Governor Bert M. united at $12,562, which will be an

the increase of $1500 over last year. Ar
rangements were made for the hold
ing of a social service and evangel
ism campaign early in the new year, 
and a missionary campaign the -last 
two Sundays in Nov. and the first in 
December of this
nl these Sundays, the ministers will 
preach at their respective churches; 
on the second, the committees will 
arrange for an interchange of pul
pits, while the arrangements for the 
third Sunday will be left to the min
isters themselves.

The conventions were fit.ttingly 
closed last evening by a rally of the 
the Epworth Leagues of the district, 
held in the Colborne street church, 
with Rev. Dr. Henderson again in 
the chair. Following the opening 
prayer by Mr. Fred Mann, a hearty 
welcome home was extended to the 

A Rev. A. J. Elson, who replied with 
a very interesting and instructive 

™ address, telling of his journey to 
West China, of the scenery and the 
counti-y there, of the manners ana 
customs of the country, and the mis
sionary wory there. A very large 
number of young people were pre
sent for the occasion, the church be
ing filled. Shortly before close of 
the rally, Rev. J. H. Wells of Paris 
vas elected to the position of Dis
trict secretary of the Epworth Lea
gue, a position left vacant since Rev. 
M. G. Farrell left the district.

The Rev.JT. Jeakins, who has 
been in charge of St. Jude’s church 
since last October, was given a send- 
off yesterday evening,- that for unani
mity of heart, and warmth of feeling, 
could not have been,exceeded ; 
attendance was l^rge; every seat in 
the church hall being filled.

Mr. J. H. Spence, ex-Mayor, occu
pied the chair. In his remarks, Mr. 
Spence referred to a similar gather
ing held in the same place, last Oc
tober, when they welcomed Mr. Jeak
ins to Brantford,1 and notably to St. 
Jude’s, and on the same occasion 
gave to Captain C. E. Jeakins their 
heartiest and best wishes in going 
forth as chaplain to the 58th Bat. Mr. 
Spence’s eulogy^of manner in which 
Mr. Jeakins had minstcred to the 
congregation calls forth the heartiest 
applause, ’fhe chairman then called 
the wardens to the platform, where
upon Mr. Cuff read the following ad
dress:

1MACKENSEN IN ROUMANIAMr.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Sept. 12,—via London.— 

The official German report of to-day 
shows that as had been reported un
officially, Field Marshal Von Mack- 
ensen is in charge of tüe German and 
Bulgarian forces whicj^ are invading 
eastern Roumanla. The statement 

further progress has been made

Incidentally,
east of Raudurt, on the Somme 
front.” the

Victory Thorough 
For Republicans

Maine Results Show Plural
ity of 13,355 for 

•uaifflllH

says 
in Dobrudja.their behalf. 

Miss Irene Dawson then pre-
«

Pure, Clean

MILK
Rev. T. Bentley Jeakins;

We, the parishioners of St. Judo’s 
church have assembled here this 
evening to bid you farewell and to 
wich yon God-speed in your new field 
of labor. Although yofir stay with us, 
from force of circumstances has ne
cessarily been but brief, yet we have 
learned to love and respect you, and 
have listened to words of wisdom 
from your lips which cannot help but 
make us a better congregation. We 
have been deeply impressed with the 
earnestness and sincerity with whZh 
you have expounded the Scriptures, 
with the untiring devotion you have 
given to the needs of the parish and 
the exemplary life which you have 
lived while a citizen among us.

In saying farewell we would ask 
you to accept this slight token of our 
esteem, and we venture to hope that 
as you use it in your future ministra
tions, there will arise in your mind 
pleasant recollections of the time 
spent in St. Jude’s parish. We further 
hope tiiat you may long be spared to 
serve the Divine Master in your 
new parish, and that during that 
period of labor you and yours may 
be blessed with a full measure of 
health and prosperity.

Signed on behalf of the congrega-

V You get nothing else from us. Pas
teurization makes It as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk Is often delivered? 
Not-here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building Is sterilized.
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

I JUSt
\\ tn

.1 At
Fernald. who were elected to 
United States senate.

*v.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. V

.Span!Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

Ki
*Phone 142

M-Bfl NELSON STltEKT

year. On the first.

1

Millinery Opening 8 Suppose an out-of-town customer who sees a chance tP 
make a quick sale, calls you on the telephone to arrange 
shipment of the goods.

And suppose your line is busy, and through the delay, he 
loses the sale !

The result will be dissatisfaction and possibly loss of 
further patronage ; and the returns from this one order might 
have covered twice over your year’s outlay for adequate tele
phone equipment!

With a Private Branch Exchange service in your business 
it is just a span from your private office, Mr. Manager, to 
your most remote customer. Without such equipment, the 
resultant delays may make it too far for you to connect with 
his “hurry-up” order!

For quick communication between departments in your 
store or factory and for keeping all branches of your business 
in immediate touch with near-by or far-away customers, the 
Private Branch Exchange System is the thing! It need not 
cost more than your busines^ justifies.
Ask our Contract Department for information.

8Thursday, September 14th

•'-wTHE FIRST 
SHOWING 
OF NEW 

FALL 
STYLES

tion,\
A. C. CUFF,
REG. BUTTERWORTH, 

Wardens, St. Jude’s Church.

-

/ aff;
Sept. Uth, 1916.

Mr. R. Butterworth then presented 
Mr. Jeakins with a handsome silver 
communion service for private use

£=*21 ■J. SfcÂfi©;A -IS& * ;VI*$ The Bell Telephone Co. 
of Canada.Sesk’s Coiion Root Compound:

A safe, reliable rcpnlatinQ 
etiicinr. Bold in three de- 

fcieea of etrrk.gih--No. 1, SI; 
Nq. 2. S3; No. 3, S5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free 'pamphlet. Address:

Clark, Lampkin & Co. PEiniANENT MUSCULAR STRENGTH
cannot exist where then' is not blood 
strength. Young men giving attention to 
muscular development should bear this in 
mind. Uood's Sarsaparilla gives blood 
strength and builds up the whole system.

8115 COLBOPNE STREET f HE COCK MEDICINE CO. j 
10*6*10, OUT. iFw«d, eiMw.)

Dressmaking Department Now Open

t

Sept. 14th and 15

RETURN C9 |
FARE

Going p.m. trains, Sept. 13th,; 
trains Sept. 14th and 15th. Good I 
return until Sept. 16th. Train leai 
Brantford 7.32 a.m.; return, tr 
leaves Dunnville 6.25 r m.

G. C. MARTIN, i: I. THOMA 
Ticket Agej 

Phone 111
G.P.A.

The Hous
for the ailments from wl 
suffers—sick headachej 
muddy complexion, lassj 
other results of a disord

6eec
They have achieved th 
widely used medicine in 
people have found them 
their action on stomachj
Compounded from vegetable t 
harmful minerals and dan gel 
physicing habit—do not irritai 
member of the family at the i 
that they are good for the agd

Worth a
Prepared only by Thomas 

Sold everywhere in Canai

0
SUTH

Our
Wall
For the
are very complete,! 
ideas in wall decori 
great advance in ti 
are still able to sup 
the old prices. Bu 
the spring, else yol 
money.

Jas. L.
Importer

"i;

i

GAME LAWS
The following excerpts from t 

laws and regulations of Ont! 
published liere-with by the :

game
lc are
quest of License Inspector Johnsa 
The purchase or sale of wild duel 
wild geese, or other water fowl
prohibited.

Hares may be taken by any 
or at any time between tlie 15th d 
of October and the 15th day of t> 

and between the 23rd d

raea

of December and the 2nd day oi J: 
uary following, and may be taken 
any other time by any means otl
than shooting , .. ,

No open season for parti idge \
til 1918. I

No open season for pheasants i 
til the 18th day of October, 19: 
See Order in Council.

Squirrels: (Black and Grey)
Open season from the first of I 
vember to the 15th day of Nove

No oi 
See O:

her, both days inclusive, 
season In several counties, 
er-in-Council.

No partridge, quail or wood-co 
may be bought or sold.

Muskrats: 
part of the province lying south 
the French and Mattawa rivers, fre 
the first day of March to the 21 
day of April, and in that part of t 
province north of the French a 
Mattawa rivers from the first day 
April until the 21st day of May.

No person shall hunt or trap t

in t!Open season

T.H.&B.R
(Automatic Block Signals.)

Dunnville F ai
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